“Creativity requires input, and that’s what research is.”
~Gene Luen Yang

Publications


Joshi K, Hassan SS, Ramaraj P. Differential biological effects of dehydroepiandrosterone (DHEA) between mouse (B16F10) and human melanoma (BLM) cell lines. Dermatoendocrinol. 2017;9:e1389360.


Rhon DI, Clewley D, Young JL, Sissel CD, Cook CE. Leveraging healthcare utilization to explore outcomes from musculoskeletal disorders: methodology for defining relevant variables from a health services data repository. BMC Med Inform Decis Mak. 2018;18:10.


Presentations and abstracts

Adler KM, Line D, McDaniel CS. Using competency mapping to improve online education. Presented at: 35th Academic Chairpersons Conference; February 14-16, 2018; Orlando, FL.

Adler KM, McDaniel CS. Evaluating online programs: challenges and strategies. Presented at: 35th Academic Chairpersons Conference; February 14-16, 2018; Orlando, FL.

Adler KM, McDaniel CS. Integrating applied learning and community outreach into online education. Presented at: 35th Academic Chairpersons Conference; February 14-16, 2018; Orlando, FL.

**Presentations and abstracts, continued**


**Fick J, Dishman L, Adler K, Williams L.** One tale from two surveys: how do hospital CEOs in Midwestern region perceive leadership competencies of health administration graduates? Mich Acad. 2017;45(1):112.

Freeman M [student], Chalanycz J [student], Fay D. I am an athlete: the lived experience of athletes with a physical disability participating on school-based sports teams. Poster presented at: American Physical Therapy Association Combined Sections Meeting 2018; February 21-24, 2018; New Orleans, LA.

Gates D [alum], Fay D. Let’s play! Adaptive sports roles and opportunities for physical therapy: youth adaptive sports. Presented at: American Physical Therapy Association Combined Sections Meeting 2018; February 21-24, 2018; New Orleans, LA.


Lynskey J, Knilans J, Molzen E, Chapman C [alum], Cociari A [alum], Collins K [alum], Dunnington T [alum], Hicks Staffa A [alum], Hicks S [alum], Higgin K [alum], Kelsey A [alum], Yamamoto A [alum]. The effects of a kinetic lower extremity orthosis on locomotor function in individuals with hemiparesis. Poster presented at: American Physical Therapy Association Combined Sections Meeting 2018; February 21-24, 2018; New Orleans, LA.

Manton C, Griffin L [resident], Roof K [alum], Santiago C [alum], Toprani B [alum]. Interrater reliability of physical therapy students using the Functional Movement Screen. Poster presented at: American Physical Therapy Association Combined Sections Meeting 2018; February 21-24, 2018; New Orleans, LA.


Rager JL, Cavallario JM, Hankemeier, Welch Bacon CE, Walker SE. Professional athletic training program administrators’ experiences with the preparation and development of preceptors. Poster presented at: Eastern Athletic Trainers’ Association Annual Educational Convention; January 5-8, 2018; Boston, MA.


Shanti SD. Case for non-violent mass media and how to mobilize globally to advance this. Presented at: Academy on Violence and Abuse 2017 Global Health Summit; December 7-8, 2017; Hong Kong, China.

Spolarich AE. Training pharmacists to counsel older adults about oral health: a demonstration project with Oral Health America’s Tooth Wisdom for pharmacists. Presented at: Oral Health America, 2nd Interprofessional Symposium on Geriatrics; February 6, 2018; Chicago, IL.


Sorry we missed you last time


Nassar D [student], Messerschmidt M, Trute M. Thematic analysis of barriers to treatment of hepatitis C at a federally qualified health center (FQHC). Poster presented at: American College of Physicians Washington Chapter Scientific Meeting; November 2-4, 2017; Seattle, WA.


Issues of ATSU Research can be found on iConnect, ATSU’s e-news portal, under the Academic Publishing News tab.